
SpeecÀ from [EB. 9, 1883.]

Following the example of my distinguished Pre- I an glad to be able to inform you that the pro-

decessor, I paid a visit of some length to British gress of the Canadian Pacific Railway has been

Columbia last season. quite unprecedented. Traffic can now be carried

The great natural resources of that Province on the main une fron Thunder Bay to within fifty
promi h as at miles of the crossing of the South Saskatchewan,

poise that as soon as the Pacific Railway is ditac o vrnthusdmie.t cn-
completed, an impulse to its prosperity, commen-miles. It is Co
surate w ath the progress made elsewhere, wi l fidently expected that the Rocky Mountains will

be assured. be reached during th present year, and that with-

in the same period substantial progress will be
Meanwhile, the disposal of the lands set aside in made on the Lake Superior Section of the Rail-

aid of the Railway to actual settlers will add to way, and the track laid upon a large portion of the
the importance and wealth of the Province. road now under contract in British Columbia.

While passing through the United States I was I have also pleasure in stating that the traffic on

rejoiced to observe many evidences of regard for the Intercolonial Railway is largely in excess of
the Empire of which this country forms so large any former year, and that the balance in favour

a portion. of the road shows a gratifying increase.

May this friendship, which is so fully returned Gentlemen ofthe Ilouse of Conmos :
by us, be as enduring as it is natural and advan-
tageous to the mutual interests» of both great na- The accounts of the last fiscal year will be
tions. laid before you.

The-steady flow of settlers into Manitoba and Mou will be pleased to learn that, notwithstand-
the North-West Territories last year, and the as- ing the expenditure on Capital account amounted
surances received of an increased immigration to more than seven millions of dollars, the surplus
during the coming season, promise well for the of the Consolidated Revenue, together with th,
early development of those fertile and salubrious proceeds of the sales of the lands in the North-
regions. West during last year, were more than sufficient

It is important that the laws relating to the to cover that expenditure, and that the net debt
representation of the people in Parliament should at the close of the year and the amount of
be amended, and the electoral franchises existing interest paid thereon were less than for the year
in the sverY provinces assinbeilated. A measure previous.
for this purpose will be submitted for your con- The estimates for the ensuing year will also
sideration. be suhmitted. They bave been prepared with al

I amn advised that thejudgment of the Lords of due econom consistent with the necessary de-
the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council de- velopment sef the varied resources of the Do-
livered last june on the appeal of Russedl versuus minion.
the Queen goes to show, that in order to prevente
the unrestrained sale of intoxicating liquors, anthe ar the a

in the severat proincesIasstmirated.Aimeasureîprevsous

for that purpose to regulate the granting of shop, e e i-mat r e ens in y wil l ls o

saloon and taver licenses, legislation by the Do- m itted authorizing the issue of I)ea2ntres bear-

minion Parliament with be necessary d s our ing a rate of interest not exceeding 4 per cent. for
earnest consideration of this important subject the redemption of this r san.

desired. IoJuanon Geutelcapaen ofo Re Seueavr
Vour attention is specially invited Ici a nicasurc Ge',t/iitcn of thec fIonse of- Coilznons

hegulaeing gFactory Laour nd the protection of he subjecis 1 have mentionei to )-ou re of
the workingean and bis faiuily. much importance, and coifiend qheuo rs your

Bis for the consolidation and the amienient consideration with fulîl confidence iii your discre-
f the aws relating to the Cusoms, the Militoi, f ion and pariotis.
and the Public Lands, wilb be laid before you.

Among other measres Bil s wilî be presented was pleased to retire, and the House f
to you respecOing the Civil Service, the AcJs rea Co85mons withdrew.
lating to Banking and the exaarination of Masters
and e atei of vessels navigaing our inland waters. .ihe House resuîned.

the t7rone.


